
Off-Jessies Award Winners 2020 
 
 

Best Dressed at the July 15th 2019 Jessie Award's Night: Melissa Oei 
Awarded to the best dressed person at last year's Jessie Awards night that was held on July 15, 
2019.  
 
Michelangelo Award: Sandy Peters 
Awarded to the scenic painter with the most accurate reproduction of a set model.  
 
Viewers’ Choice ‘Please Remount’ Award: The Great Leap, Arts Club Theatre Company 
Awarded to the show (any within the past 5 years) with the most votes for a remount! 
 
Quintuple Threat Award: Sara Vickruck - Actor, Singer, Musician, Writer and Dancer. 
Awarded to a theatre person who is highly skilled in five fields. 
 
Favorite Show Poster 2019-20 Award: She, Mami Wata & The Pussy WitchHunt by 
Photographer Jakkub Fulin, The Frank Theatre Company 
Awarded to the photographer, graphic designer, and/or marketing wizard who created the best 
show poster in the 2019-20 season.  
 
Mr Rogers Venue Tech Award: Lukas McCormack at The Cultch 
Awarded to the kindest and/or most patient venue technician. 
 
Cue Count Frenzy Award: Lois Dawson for Skyborn (700+ cues!) 
Awarded to the Stage Manager with the highest cue count for the 2019-20 season.  
 
Fastest Quick Change Award: Donnie Tejani and Marya Saitova, quick-changing Becky 
Frohlinger in Matilda, 26 seconds from acrobat to school girl costume (has 3 votes), and 
also quick-changing the children in Sound of Music! 
Awarded to the ASM and/or Dresser and Performer with the fastest quick change. 
 
Best Opening Night Schmoozer Award: Itai Erdal 
Awarded to the person who is very smooth and skilled at talking to everyone and anyone at an 
Opening Night. 
 
Cheshire Cat FOH/Box Office Person Award: Charlene Bayer at Bard On The Beach Box 
Office 
Awarded to the person who is the smiliest, friendliest, and/or most patient FOH/Box Office 
worker.  
 
Salvador Dalí Prop Award: Monica Emme - happy-horror puppets, rolling cart full of gold 
bricks, & pineapple grenades. 



Awarded to the props person who has made the weirdest and/or most abstract prop.  
 
 
WINNERS! CONGRATULATIONS! Please send us your mailing address to 
offjessies@jessieawards.com to receive a special surprise! 
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